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No. 1989-37

AN ACT

SB 472

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and theregulation, supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and theregulationandsupervisionof insurancecarried by suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistiaglaws,”
providing for requirementsrelating to minimum capital surplus for certain
insurers; increasingcapital requirementsfor certain insurancecompanies;
authorizingstockinsurersto establishmorethan one classor seriesof shares
andtopermit differentvoting rights accordingto theclassof shares;andpro-
viding for insurancebenefits for cancerchemotherapyandcancerhormone
treatmentsandfor mammographicexamination.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section206(c)of theact,of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, amendedJuly 9, 1976
(P.L.948,No.184),is amendedto read:

Section206. Minimum Capital Stock and Financial RequirementsTo
Do Business.__** *

(c) Stock casualtycompanies,organizedunderthis act for any of the
purposesof insurancementionedin subdivision(c) of sectiontwo hundred
andtwo (202) of this act, musthavea paid up capitalstock of not lessthan
[onehundredthousanddollars($100,000);except (i) companiesorganized
for thepurposeof creditinsurance,whichmusthaveapaid up capitalstock
of not lessthan two hundredthousanddollars ($200,000);(ii) companies
organizedfor thepurposesmentionedin clause(11)subdivision~(c):ofrsection
two hundredandtwo (202) of this act, which musthavea paid up capital
stock of not lessthanfive hundredthousanddollars($500,000); (iii) compa-
niesorganizedfor thepurposeof workmen’scompensationinsuranceaspro-
videdfor in clause(14) subdivision(c) of sectiontwo hundredand-two-(202)
of the act,which musthave a paid up capital stock of not lessthanseven
hundredfifty thousanddollars($759,000);and(iv) companiesorganizedto
guaranteethe fidelity of personsand contractsof suretyship,which must
havea paid up capital stock of at least two hundredandfifty thousand
dollars ($250,000)1sevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($750,000). Stock
casualtycompaniesorganizedunderthis act may undertaketwo or more
classesof insurancementionedin subdivision(c) of sectiontwo hundredand
two (202) of this act, by providing at least fifty thousanddollars($50,000)
[additionall paid up capital stock for each[additionalj classof insurance;
except[in casecredit or fidelity andsuretyinsuranceis addedto anyother
line or lines, in which casetheadditional]that thepaid up capitalstock for
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credit insuranceshall be onehundredthousanddollars($100,000),and the
(additional]paid up capitalstock for fidelity andsuretyinsuranceshallbe
two hundredthousanddollars($200,000);andexceptthatthepaidup capital
stockin thecaseof insurancefor the purposesmentionedin clause(11) sub-
division (c) of sectiontwo hundredand two (202) of this act(is addedto any
otherline or lines,inwhichcasetheadditionalpaidupcapitalstock]shallbe
five hundredthousanddollars($500,000)andexceptthat the-paid:up:capital
stockin the caseofworkmen’scompensationinsuranceas providedfor in
clause(14)subdivision(c)of sectiontwo hundredandtwo (202)of-th~act~is
addedto any otherline or linesin whichcasethe additionalpaid up capital
stock] shall besevenhundredfifty thousanddollars($750,000).Any [such]
stock casualtycompany(with a paid up capital stock of threehundred
thousanddollars($300,000)maytransactall of the] organizedunderthis act
to undertaketwo or moreclassesof insurancementionedin subdivision(c)
of section two hundredandtwo (202)of this act(, exceptcredit, livestock,
and fidelity and surety insurance,and except insurancefor the purposes
mentionedin clause(11) andexceptworkmen’scompensationinsuranceas
providedfor in clause(14) thereof;lmusthavea paidup capitalstockequal
to thegreaterofsevenhundredfifty thousanddollars ($750,000)or thesum
totaloftherequiredcapitalpaidupfor eachclassofinsurancefor whichthe
companyis organized,anda companywith a paid up capitalstock of one
million nine hundredfifty thousanddollars($1,950,000)may transactall of
theclassesof insurancementionedin subdivision(c) ofsectiontwo hundred
and two (202) of this act. Every such companyshall, in additionthereto,
havea surpluspaid in at leastequalto fifty per centum(50%) of the[sub-
scribedcapital stock]requiredpaidupcapital.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section206.1. Exclusion from Minimum Financial Requirements.—

(a) A fire orcasualtycompanyseekinga certificateofauthorityto do-busi-
nessin Pennsylvaniashallsatisfyandcontinueto complywith theminimum
capitalandsurplusrequirementsimposedbythis act.

(b) An existingfire or casualtycompanywith capital andsurplus that
satisfiestherequirementsimposedby this act shall complyandcontinueto
complywith therequirementsofthisact.

(c) An existingfire or casualtycompanythathascapitalandsurplusless
thantheminimumrequirementsimposedbythis actshallberequiredto-c-on--
tinue tocomplywith theminimumcapitalandsurplusrequirementszL~nposed
by this act as of January1, 1989, and shall notbe required to meetthe
minimumrequirementsof this act. However,an existingfire and casualty
companymustcomplywith the minimumcapital andsurplusrequirements
imposedbythis act, ifanyofthefollowingoccurs:

(1) any changein charter powersexpandingthe linesof insurancethe
companyis authorizedto write, exceptfor thelimitedpurposeofissuingpol-
iciescoveringhomeownersmultipleperil, farmownersmultipleperil, mobile
homeownersmultipleperil, personalliability andfarmerspersonalliability;
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(2) a mergeror theacquisitionofbeneficialownershipofmorethan-JIJ%
ofanyclassofsuchinsurer~rvotingstockwhich requiresafilingpursuantto
section337.6ofthisact;

(3) a transactionundersection W9 that resultsin a transferof owner-
ship, or acquisitionofcontrol ofsuchinsurer throughpurchaseor assign-
mentofamanagementcontract;or

(4) a changein the majority ofsuch insurer’s board of directors as a
resultofasingleeventorseriesofrelatedevents.

Section301.2. ClassesofShares.—Everystockinsurancecompanyshall
havepowerto createandissueoneor moreclassesofsharesor oneor more
seriesofshareswithin any classthereof,anyorall ofwhich classesor series
may havefull, limited, multiple or fractional or no votingrights, andsuch
designations,preferences,qualifications, privileges, limitations, options,
conversionrightsand otherspecialrights asshallbe statedin thearticlesor
in theresolutionor resolutionsprovidingfor theissueofsuchshares-adopted
by the boardof directorspursuantto authorityexpresslyvestedin it by the
articles.Exceptas otherwiseprovidedby thearticles, eachshareshallbe in
all respectsequalto everyothershare.Differentseriesofthesameclassof
sharesshall notbe construedto constitutedifferentclassesofsharesfor the
purposeofvotingbyclassesunderthisact. Unlessthearticlesorby-lawsoth-
erwiseprovide, the board ofdirectorsshall havethe power, by resolution
dulyadopted,to issuefromtime to time, in whole or inpart, theclassesor
seriesofsharesauthorizedin thearticles. Thepowerto increaseor decrease
orotherwiseadjustthestatedcapitalofastockinsurancecompany,asin -this
actelsewhereprovided,shall applyto all or anysuchclassesofsharesautho~
rizedbythissection.

Section3. Section309 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 309. Voting by Stockholdersand Members;Proxies;Recordof

Votes.—In the choiceof directorsor trustees,and at all meetingsof the
company,eachshareof stock havingvotingrights in a stock company,and
eachmemberin amutualcompany,shallbeentitledto [one] vote: Provided,
however,That,in thecaseof mutualcompanies,other thanmutuallife com-
panies,eachmembershall be entitled to one vote or to a numberof votes
basedupon the insurancein force, the numberof policies held, or the
amountof premiumspaid; andin the caseofmutuallife companies,each
membershallbe entitledto onevoi~.Proxies maybeauthorizedby written
powerof attorney.Therecordof thevotesmadeby thesecretary,whichshall
show whetherthe samewerecastin personor by proxy, shallbeevidenceof
all suchelections.

Section4. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section631. Reimbursementfor CancerTherapy.—(a) Wheneverany

individual or group health, sicknessor accident insurancepolicy or sub-
scribercontractor certificateissuedbyanyentitysubjectto 40Pa.C.S.Chs.
61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations)and 63 (relating to professional
health servicesplan corporations), this act, or the act of July 29, 1977
(P.L.105, No.38), knownasthe “Fraternal BenefitSocietyCode,“provid-
ing hospitalormedical/surgicalcoverageincludeswithin theircoverageben-
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efitsfor cancerchemotherapyandcancerhormonetreatmentsandservices
whichhavebeenapprovedbythe UnitedStatesFoodandDrugAdministra-
tion for generalusein treatmentofcancer, thecoveredindividualshall be
entitled to benefitsfor cancerchemotherapyand cancerhormonetreat-
ments,whetherperformedin a physician’soffice, in an outpatientdepart-
mentofahospital, in a hospitalasahospitalinpatientor in anyothermedi--
callyappropriatetreatmentsetting.

(b) Nothing in this section shall serveto diminish the benefitsof any
insuredor subscriberin effecton theeffectivedateofthisact, norprevent
the offeringor acceptanceof benefitswhich exceedthe minimumbenefits
requiredby thissection.

(c) Thissectionshall apply to thoseinsurancepolicies,subscribercon-
tracts or certificatesissuedor enteredinto on or after the effectivedateof
thissection.

Section632. Coveragefor MammographicExamination.—Allgroup
health or sicknessor accident insurancepolicies providing hospital or
medical/surgicalcoverageandall group subscribercontractsor certificates
issuedbyany entitysubjectto 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan
corporations)or 63 (relating to professionalhealth servicesplan corpora-
tions), thisact, the actofDecember29, 1972(P.L.1701,No.364),knownas
the “Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct,” or the act ofJuly 29, 1977
(P.L.105, No.38),knownasthe “Fraternal BenefitSocietyCode,“provid-
ing hospitalor medical/surgicalcoverageshall also provide coveragefor
mammographicexamination.Theminimumcoveragerequiredshall include
all costsassociatedwith a mammogrameveryyearforwomen50yearsofage
or olderandwith anymammogrambasedon a physician’srecommendation
for womenunder50yearsofage.Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstrued
to requirean insurertocoverthesurgicalprocedureknownasmastectomyor
to preventapplication of deductibleor copaymentprovisionscontainedin
thepolicyorplan.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentsto sections206(c) and206.1 shalltakeeffect in

60days.
(2) Section631 shalltakeeffectin 120days.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

ApPROVED—The7thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


